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THE OLD MILL.
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'So blue yon winding river flows,It seems an outlet from the sky,
Whero, waiting tall the west wind blows, h
The freighted clouds at anchor lie."

Longfellow's Poems. V
On the banks of a deop but narrow

stream in one of the most beautiful q
aud seoluded sections of the brave old a
State of South Carolina, stood an an. 1i
cient mill which had done good sor- e
vice in its time, but was rapidly be. a
coming sadly dilapidated and gave c
fair promise of soon being converted
into a mass of ruins. Every freshet I
that came was expected to boar it on- 9
ward with the waters in their wild
career, or dash it headlong against
some of the numerous small islands tthat dottod the bosom of the river.
The old building had .intained its I
ground we:l and had battled with
many a furious storm, but nature
mst have its course-the aged must I
pass away and give places to the 1
yeung, the .ctive and the vigorousand so, slowly it followed in the hoa-
ven-ordained track. The wealthy
mnen of the neighborhood spoko fro-
quently of demolishing it and erect-
ing a newer and more comely bu4ld-ing in its place, but Pierre Itomney,the blithe young miller, laughed at
their ominous predictions and entreat-
ed that the old mill his father had
b'ilt might be permitted to stand un-
til its appointed end came. Everycrack and crevice in it was dear to
him, he loved the dark green moss
that clung to it, the tiny waveleta
that laved it, the sparkling sunbeams
tbat kissed, the birds that perched
upon it, and above all, he loved the
memories tkat clustered around it.
Grim and ghostly indeed it might
appear to those who had no attai:h-
ment for it and felt no interest in it,but to Pierre it was a stately and im- t

posing edifice, a very temple of beau-
ty, the dwelling-place of a thousandreoolleotions and associations. His
father had reared it, had tended it, he
loved his father and his father was
,dead and in his last moments had bu- t
'queathed it to him..

Old Caspar Romney had died as he
had lived, an hnmble and fervent
christian and his wife, Martha, was a

helpmeot to him in the Lord. Hand i
in hand they had journeyed togetheri
adown the low vale of life, lovingeaoh other, trusting each other and
serving fOed. For the first twenty
years of their wedded life they were
childless but in their old age, like
faithful Abraham and Sarah, they
were blessed with the tsaae of prayerind faith. Old Caspar looked vene-
rable and patriarchal even then and
dame Martha had lost the freshness
and elasticity of youth, had seen the
buds of the springtimo cf her life
wither and tlo flowers of its summer
leoay, but they welcomed the earth.
born angel that came to nestle in their
bosom and gladden their hearthstone,
with deeper and serener delight than
ever glows in the hearts of younger
parcntQ. Their youth was ronowol
and they watched the expandincharms of their infant boy with deep-and silent happiness, There wore no
joy-bells rung on the day that Pierre
was born, no glad peans wafted up to
the blue sky, but two humble hearts
were glIeod with thanksgiving and two
humble followers of the meek and
lowly Nazarene dovoutedly blessed
His holy name.

Pierre was a good boy, brave and
strong and willing, ever ready to lend
alhelping hand or speak a cheering
work to lighten the burdens of those
around him. Ho was emphaticallythie comfort of the old pairs' declin.-
ing syoars ; ho cherished and revered-
them, they loved and blessed him and
reared him in the "fear and admoni-
tion of the Lord." For many yearslie attended the village school duringthe winter months, gaining what in-
formation ho could and hoarding it
up for future use. In the summer lie
nasisted his father in cultivating the
huail farm and attending to the mill.
Griadually, as the old man grew fee-
bler, as his looks blossomed, his steps
tottered and lie leaned more heavily
upon his staff, tho whole care of the
mill fell upon the strong young shioul-
ders of the boy and faithfully and
acalously he discharged his duties,
giving the most entire satisfaction to
1118 patrons.
At last, on a tranquil eummnet doyold ,Ca,ppar faded from earth-theripened, wheat was 'gathered into the

garner -and good dame Martha, faithI-ful to the very last, followed him, and
they too were laid side by aide on
the green bank of the silver river
within stght of the old home and the
mill. They "loved in: life and in
death,wore not divided," Death was
to~thoem but the portal to end lea joys.
Together they put on the shining gar-n1ents of i.nmortality and togethertook up their abode in one of the
mansions prepared for the blest. :;

Years passed on noiselessly. The'
little oabin on the hill had but cooeoccupant and that was Pierre. IIeoftec thought as be busied himself
proeparing h1 frugal repa sta, how muol
more gracefully a neat little wonman
could perform the household duties
and what a world of comfort. shewqwld be to him, but Pierre wMba,h-
f6E4-ood nien always ate.-. io fir'f
l sng time the days glided on unevent-fully6 flut a obhange camle at list.
A pair of blue eyes, clear, solemn,
bloe, stormed the fortifications and
won that greatest of all earthly treas-
ures- -good man'e heart. BessieHowe, the pretty and modest oompan-
ion and upper servant of Mrs. Ber-
team of the Manor .had been* for
months the object of his allht adora.
tion, but he never- had'th6 6eu ~

4.t
reveul it until Master VIvian r-

ram, the young lord of the mgynor, I
ade him take heart and tell Our
lessie" how above all worldly thingshe was the object he "oat desired.

beasiohadnd' antI}athf trtto hand-
sine young miller, so one heavenlylabbath morning they were quietlytarried and Pierre took his wife
ome.
Two golden years flew -by 'on angels'rings. Pierre's humble home had
een transformed by the rosy andiagical fingers of love, into a greetl
ud smiling Eden. Pierje hiinself
ad repaired and white-washed the
abin, built a high and regular fence
round the yard, garden and embryorehard, fashioned rude frames for the
linging vines of woodbine and sweet
oneysuoklo %thich I3essie had planted
o carefully .nd tended so lovingly.Vild violets and innocent daisies
nodestly peeped forth from every
took and corner, while rod and white
oses grow and blossomed in greatovoliness and luxuriance. A pot of
eraniums was placed in one wee win-
ow while one of cape jossamiucs ex-taled the most doligltful perfume
rom the other. Those choice plantsroregifts from Mrs. Bertram of the
nanor.

{ Concluded en our next.]
NEW ADVERITISEMENTS.
WANTED-Evcrvbody can get rich.

Articles entirely new and staple.
gents wanted in every tewn. First appli-ation secure preference. Address Hughest Hughes, 82 High Street, Louisville, Ky.

PARING, CORING AND SLICING MA.
.1IN 1:.-Four turns to an apple. Sold'athores D. H. Whittemore, ianufacturer,Vorcester, Mass.

MONTVALE SPRINGS, 1870.
" 'Favoi"e Summer Rosort, situated

in Blount county, East Tenn., will be
pen for the reception of visit(.rs on the 1st
ft .uno.
The marked beneficil temult.s attendinghe use of Ibese waters in functional de-

angements of the
.iver, Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, and the

Cure of Chronio Diseases. niiest.
their Medicinal Properiiew

The buildings at Monivalo have been re-
mired, refitted and repainted, and every-
hing put in good order.
All the accessorios for enjoyment and

ocreation at the best watering places will>e founi here.
The fncilities for rmaching Montville thiaieason are increased by the extension of

he Knoxville & Charleston Railroad, and
egular trains are running to Maryville,
rhenco passengera are conveyed in coaches
o the Springs, nine miles distant.

Hates of Board,
'or Day, $2 60; per Week, $ 00; per1lonth, $60 00.
Address for Pamphlets containing analy-

is and descriptions of water, &c.
JOSEI'i L. KING, Knoxville, Tenn.

YOUR ATTENTION
is CORDiALLY INVITED TO TIIN

aHenderson County, Kentucky Land Sale"
Urand Prize Scheme

Enterprise, CHARTERED by the Legis-
lature of Kentucky, and endorsed and re-
aommended by every leading ofileial in:the
state. and upwards of 500 of her most
r'rm li'n! crIt zr'H.

5l Pi Izes, $314,320 1
Comnprisling the richest river bottom tobao.
co fliams inl the weallhy county of lien.
derson, KCy., with all their appurtenances.

Capital Priz , $150,000
Smalflest Prize, $801

Also about $20,000 in Greenbacks, beingtihe entire rent, money of thes property for
the years 1869) anal 1870, which will be dis.
tributed to the wtnners of the first seven
prizes respetlve.ly. Rent of the
farmne for 18thiU, was $12 pier ncre, nnd at is
conftidently cxpected that they will equal or
aurpass this figure for 1b70.

Tickets Fiye DolilarS.
i!nal drawing, .Tune 9th, 1870, at Mlasonlo

rem~plo, Louisville, JKy. Hundreds of our
>est citizens, have given unqualified ceruh-
Icates and endorsements of this magniti.
ent enterprize.
Every douar invested by ticket holders,

a held in trust by the commlissioners Sp-iointedl by the Legislature, until the draw.,
ng takes place and prIses are delivered.
In order to have your tiokets properly

egistered, buy at once of your nearest
itib agent, or remit, by Express (propald),
)rnft, P. 0. money order, or registered
etter, to either of the following financial
gents who will furnish full descriptive
irculars
L., II. Ly no, Catsh'r Farmer. Dank, HUn.lorson, Ky.: Rt. B. Alexander, Comrmer-

lal Bank, Louisville, Ky. ; John C. La.
hlam, Prnes. Bank, liopkinsville, I(y;
lames L Dallam, Conmmercial Bank, Paidu.
alh, Ky. ; I. G. Thomas; Chh. Obs. and
lept'r Lexington, Ky. ; W. B. Tylor, Cash.
er Deposit Bk., Owensboro, Ky.
Giood Club Agents wanted everywhere.

WANTED EVERYWHVIERE,
QALE8MiEN, Parme''s and others to sell

a New Artiele in great demand. $400 00
nadae by ens Agent hia first month. Ad.
ress GEOr~. ioEATiIRON & CO., Nash-
ille, Tenn., or WV. H. SEAATON & CO.,
Cow Orleans, La.

'or Pure Water, u.s .RG
htaeeebratedPnmp, i.
attrely tastess,urabie and rala.'
hle; equal to the 64,
;ood old-fsahtoned-rooden Tamp, anad ~ Mu
est lose them halt the
sonuy. Nealy arranged
o ate be non-freezing,
atid in constructIon sa, stmple
hat mny one ca pOt it up ad ,,.

,THE 3EST A140 CHEAPEST PtigP,VYog Mo.

(GOOD FURNiTVft1ti

(UIFAP FU.RNITURkI

UST reelved direct from the bqat f
Jies of New York and Boqton. Consst-

ng~of fine' Rlosewood ar.d ,beaun ais,

to'naplete aaogaHly and. W&nut.DBoteu,

oaf, Dinahs, Pairlett Cihmt. Stande Ac.BIed Steads aysd Ct alms of gier dierent.

grades each,f rdr4bt. aloon Tables ahb ,

uverythin, utsua~l' kE~t the l' naiir.

)an be bought a ire.'a '

indase.., "-4- meIc TRRL9

ort38

rO PHTSICIANS.

Nsw Yonu, August 15th, 1808.

Allow me to call your attention to mny

E'reparatlon of Conpound Extract
liuchiu"

'he oomponent parts are BQUCIU, LONG.EAF, CUBEDS, JU.Il'EIi' ElR;RIE8.
Mobs or Pa PAnAT-OrI.--uolhu, in vs.

no. Juniper Berries, bj distillation, to
orm a tine gin. Cubebe extracted by dis-ilacement with spirits obtained from Juni-icr Berries; very little sugar is used, and
small proportion of spirit. It is more

nlatable than any now in use.
Duohu, as prepared by Druggists, is of a

lark color. It is a plant that. emits itt'ragrance; the action of a flano destroys
his (its active prinoiple), leaving a !arkand glutinous decoction. Mine is the color
of ingredients. The Bichu in my prepsra.
ion predominates; the smallest. quantity of
he other ingredients are added, to prevent
ermentattvn, upon inspection, it will be
mind not to be a Tincture, as mido in
'harmacopen, nor is it a Syrup-nd
herefore can be used in oases where fever
r inflamnution exist. In this, you have
ho knowledge of the ingredientr and the
node of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it iith a tri-

ii, and that upon inspection it will meet
with your approbation,

With a feeling of conftilence.
I am, very respectfully,

li. T'. HELM BOLD,
Chemist and Druggist.
of 16 Years' Experience.

:From the Largest Manufacturing Ohem-
ists in the World,]

NoVRttneu, 4, 1854.
"I am acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Htsrt.

ot.n lie occupied the Drug Store opposite
my residence, and was suceesuful in con-
locting the business where others had not

been equally so before him. I have been
favorably impressed with his charter and
enterprise."

WILLIA \l WEIGi1TMAN;
Firm of Pbwers & A eight man,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown streets, L'hiladelphia.

iolmbold's Fluid Extract I3uchu
Is the great specifio for Universal Lassitude,
Prostration, &o.
The constitution, once affected with Or-

ganie Weakness, requires the aid of Medi-
eine to strengtlhen anil invi gQrato the sys.ten. which VilLM1OD'S XTRACT BU.
CIHiU invartably does. hIf no treatment it
submitted to, Consumption or insanity ost.
sites.

Hoelmbold's Fluid Extract of Blu-

In affeetioni peculiar to Females' i tun,
equalled lay any other preparation, as in
Chlorosis, or lestention, Painfullness, or
Supprossion of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schilrrus 8tate of the Uterus.
andl all comptaints incident to the sex, cr
the declin eor eliange of life.

IIeJrnbold's. Fluid Extinct Ducila atlmRpf0td Roise WaBih

Will.radically externinato fromn the syutemi
dliases arising fromn habits of dissipation,

It, liff leipense, littlo or no change in diet,
a~ ionv,onience or exposuro; completely
sutpercding those unpleasant and danger.

s.t ronmedios, Copaiva and blercury, in all

Lhese diseases.

Use HfelmubokPs Phuid Extract Ba-i

[n all diseases of these organs, whiether
isisting in ma.Ie of femide, front Whate,r
eause originating, .'nd noe Y0tter> 0U(o%
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, "immediate" .in action, and mor4strengthec\ing than any of the preparations
of Bark or Iron.
Those sufferIng' frotn broken-down om

delicate constitutions, procture the remed~
at once.

The reader mnust be aware that, howevem
slight, may be the attack of the above dia-
eases, it is oertain to afifoet the. bodily health
ad menital pojyerg, '

All the above diseases require the at,l of
i DiuretIc. IIELMDIOLD'S EXTRACT DU-
OHIU is the great Diuretic.

Sold.by.Druggists everywhtere.. Patos-
$1 26 per bottlo, or 6 bottles for $6.50.Delivered to any addrress. Describe ayf t'toins in ali gonypiupintions..

Addres

Drug and Chemical Wateh ouse,
694 Broadway, New York

lnfao aoi m Chemsioal Wa ueseiddsigned.

.,-;i.

KOSKOQI
TIIE GREATRE'UTATION.

Which Koekoo has attained in all parts of
the country

AS A GREAT AND QOOD MEDICINE,
And the Large Nutnbers of Testimonials
which are constantly being received from
Physicians. and persons who have been
oured by-its use, is conclusive Proof of its
remarkable value.

AS A BLOOD PURIFINR,
It 1E no 'E1c1:ual,

1151N0 IostTIVVLY

The MostPowerful Veg )tablo Alternative
YET DISCOVEItED.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"The life of the flesh is in the Bl ood,"

s a Scrlptual maxim that science proves to
be true. The people talk of bau blood, as
the cause of miany diseases, and like many
popular opinions this of bad blood is found.
ed In truth,

The symptonms of bad blood are isually
nuta platti-bad Digestion-ucauses imper-feet nutrition, and consequently the circu-
lation is feeble, the soft tissues loose their
tone and elasticity, and the tongue hecomnes
pale, broad, and frequently coveree with a

pasty, wh ite cont. This condltion soon
sho.,a itself in roughness of the skin, then
in eruptive and ulceratice disenses, and
when long continued, results in serious
lesions of the Brain, Liver, Lungs, or urina.
ry apparatus. Much, very much, sufferingis caused by impure blood. It is estimated
by sonic that one-fifth of the human family
are affected with scrofult In some form.

When the Blood is pure, you are not so
liable to any disease. Alany impurities of
the Blood arise from impuro disease of
large cities. Eradicate every impurity
from the fountain of life, nud good spirits,fair skin and vital strength will return to
you.

K oSKOO!
AS A

LIVITR l\T1VIGOR4TORI
STAND3 UNRIVALLED.

Being the onily Klnown Medicii1
that efficiently stimulates and corrects tle
lepatic aicreiions and functional dlerange-
ments of the Liver without. Debli:ntning tle
system. While it acts freely upon tie
Liver instend of oopions purging, it gradu.
ally changes the discharges to a perfectly
natural state.

BYMTOMSs OF I.IVRI CO'MPLAIXT AN, OF soME
OF TliOs D186AsRS PnoDioED'IY IT.

A;tallow or yellow,color of the sktbor
yello;rish-browtl ip;otb on the face 'ati,
otbqg pirts of the body duliness jngi-
dt'bWsiness, .so,meitns hentedauhe ; bitt.or
or bad tnste in the mouth, internal heat ; i
r"umy omnses a dry. tensing cough; unstendy
upfetito; sometimes sour stomach, with a

raising of the food ; a blanted or full feel-
ing about the stemach and sides; aggrava-
ting pains in the sides, back, or breast, and
about the cthouldera; oonsipntion of the
bowels ; piles, flatulence, coldness of the
extremities, &o,

KOSKOOI
Is a remedy of Wonderful Elicncy in the
cure of diseases of the Kindeys and Bll.d.
dor. In these Affections it is as near a

specific as any remedy can be. It does its
work kindly, silently, and surely The
Relief which it affords is both certain and
perceptible.

1hs1SAsEs OF TIMnIifNRYs AND BI.ADnI.
Persons unnequinainted with tho structure
and funeicions of the Kidneys cannmot esti-
mato time importance of their Jiealthmy ac-
tion,

ltegular and sunaicient action of tIme Xiil-
noeys is as imiportamnt, niny, even tmnore' so,
tihan regularity of time howvel... Tthe Kid-.
nuys remove rrom then Blood those e'lete
nmatters wichua, if permit ted to rminim,
would speadily dlestr-oy life. A it tal smis..
pension of thme urInary dischmarges wi 1 oc-
easloti death from thirty-six to forty-eighmt
hmours.

Whmen the Urine is voided In munil qnman.
tities at time timo. or when there is a dispo-sihion to Urinmate more frequently than
mnatmral, or whetn the Urine Is hIghly colored
or sclding with weakness in thme small of
t he bar-k, it should not be trifled withI or
delayed, bt Koakoo ushouild he taken at
once to remedy time dliftlenity, before a
lesion of time organs takes place. Most of
the diseases of time Bladder originate from
thmose of thme Kidneys, time Urine boinig Im-
perfectly secreted in time Kleineys, prove
Irrliatinig to thle l3!adder and Urinary pas.
sages. Whmen we recollect thmat meldicine
newer reachmes the Kidneys except through
the ge neral clrculatoon of thme Blood, we
see how necessry It is to keep theo Foun-
tain of Life Pmure,

EOSEKOO!
Meets with GeeatSucecess in the Cutre of

DIseases of the Nervous~System,
'Almost nine-tenihs of cite pe'ople stuffer

from nervous exhnataton, and are, t hero-
fore, liable to its coneomiitant evils of' men.
tal depression, confimsed Ideas, softening 01
the brain, Insanity, and corpplote brenkIng
dewn of the gerteral health. Thousands
are suffering to-dJay with broken do*n
tiervous systents, amid, nmuforturiately, to..
bacco, alcoh~ol, lrte hours, over-work,
(mental and ph,ye'call, am-c causing tdisemites
of the nervous *fsfemn to fhoreaubat a~fbar-
fuml ratio.
The simtoend to whioh dise'ases of thme

nervous sy'stem give rise, inny~lie stated as
follows: A dull, heavy f'eeling In the head,
sometirmes more or less severs pain or
hea,laohe ; Periodical Headache. Dizziness,
Noises or Ringinig in (h6 iesh; Confusion
of Ideas:t Temnporary -Less of Memory;
l)eject ion of Spirits;;8tarting during Sleep;
Blad Dreams; lesitation, In Answermng
Questions ; Dulaesa of Hearing ; Twitcohing
of the Iface and Arms,- &o.. which,. If nmot
promptly treated, lead to Paralysis, D)ell-
ritum, lnsanity, Impotency, ApopleRy, &e.

Is not a scret qunk rem'edy. Forr.sula
roumntd each bottle.. Redommendedl by tili
Seat Physicians, eminent Divines, -Editors.
rugglbtf, M6robatt, &o.,

'ihe Se.t ad MostTopular ~eion,o,
PRE3PAUUWfdNLY'nT

toratory ana Offoe, No~& Main Btret
NOItPOT*, VTI -.~

Priee, ONE DQI4AIR PER. BOT~t

taara--6m'-

5v- '1,,

The "CAlROLLV.t 1R'P'l/.TZI," is it
ind is pronouncel b; various chemtists, one
Peruvin (Iunno in its Fertilizing IProperIies
inct land and eel aninls, and pus:,ess qlutal
at. We annex the an:alysis of I'rofesswr Shi

"IL \1tOR.ATOY O 'I'llE 11 U1:
Aunlysis of a nnmsleof Carolina Fertilije

Mloisture oxpolled nt 2l2° F,
Organia .latter, with senu water of oombin
Fixed Ingredients,
Ammonia,
P1hosp+oria Acid---Soluble, (i .011 E
lnsal ble, 0.17 t;

Sulpiric Ac'd, 11.01 E<
Sulpiate of Potish,
Sulphate of Soda,
Sand,
On the strengths oc these resull I ant gh

no Feriliuzer,
We n ill furnish this excellent FERTILi

2,000 lbs.
oct 9-ly

New Advertisements,
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

U1E,IIC & GRIFItTII[,
SA WS AX:S.' SA i'S!

Saws of ill lescriptions. Axes, Beltingand mill furnishings. Cirenlar Saws Wit h
solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable
Points, superior to all Insert ed Teeth Saws.

-WAiY I'-ica||Icdurid. "1jg
GlSend for Price List and Circulars.ga

W1E'IAIll & G RIF'ITIIS,
Boston. \lasi., 1 r Detroit, tlich.

STAR SPANLEI-D BANNER.
A Inrgo 40-colutnn paper, l,rdrer sizo, il-

lustraled. D>evoted to sketches, poetry,
wit, hunor, genuine fun, non$sense (of a sen.
sible kind,) and to the cxpostro of Swin-
dling, huinbugs, &c., Only 7. cenlsayear,and a superb engraving "Evangeline," I
1-2x2 feet, gratis, 30,001) circulation.
Money refunded to all who ask it. It. is
wide.awako, learacss,truthfutl. Try it. now.
75 cts. a year. Specimens frce. Address
''linuner," Iindsdale, N. Ii.

Book Agents WnIted.
''Ladies of the While Ilouse." No oppo.sition Steel engravings. Rapid 'ales.

For ciroulars, s.ddress U. S. Psiblishing ('o-,N. Y.. Cincinnati and t,bi.ngo.
New Book.

Agensts s.'l1 100) pter week. Prsice $5.
Add'ress L. Stel'hh'ns, liart for'd, Ct.

Mav ille Th'Jeologicatl School.
Unstariasn ; ed rcatecinhis' ers ; 160 a

yecar to poor stumden,ts ;lbegins Ang. 20.
Apply) to A. A. Livermtoie,Ae:ndviile , Pa.

Inveniors who wvish, to take ot Let tersPamtsnt sire admvised to counsel wIthIs tts &('a., edliitrs of tme Scient itie Amseriusan, whiohasve prosscu:esd cihtitms hefore theii Pastenst0O1cleooster' Iwsnty yeassrs. Theoir Atti.
rican andI Esropenih Pitesnt A gency is hd6
tnost extensiive in theo world ChArges leshihan tiny other reliabsle asgency. A pamopht.i1t-lssotaininsg full linsrtruios to iniventors
is scent grattii.

AlIJNN o& CO., 37 Parnk liow, N. Y.

Sugar' (.ane and SoPghumi Mills,
.Ev'aporntotrs andi Horse Ptower'is, embody-

ing all t he recent imsprov-emenot s and takingthss lead of ever'y ksm. in thme tisarket. Msan-uifactusred by Gleo. b. Sqier' & Biro., Bufifa-
io, Ncw York. lIshr Psses or ,r
Mlanuails for 1870 sontt ftee.

Par'ties
hlavinig PalmetIio Trees will heatr of somo.thintg greastly to their advasttage by enclos-lag S1 to Rt. L. Williamis, Andentried, Car,

bon ltid., P,.

:Fortune Telling Cards.
Teli:any persorn's age, lithnaonnt. ol

money itn their pockets, -thse numnbetthsoughit of, etc. ?ilailed to r ny address for
15 .ogs. Ad&ress (Grey & fJo., Publishers,Yorkrille, Si. C. -

The Puirest, Eost anid Ohepst

$20 watch ireer given gratIs to eoverylive sman who- will ae,~es.putrAgout. iltsi-net's light ansd h'6no'able'; pays' $30 per
day. Address -I. Mlohfoe Kentiedy & t.,
Pitt sburg, Pa.

DiDER~:'821ASTI aIm~.IA sstce relief for'Asthman Prioo 40 COnAtby mail. &rowvsr A& C.o., Chuarlestowns,
M~as. . .-

nondnrjuee, dn /sdnled *fV6Tb1sJA' 16*-
Aa i A4sOA1A'4,:,l4t, UPhlhkfephimr

J. f',armlog.-40 'pago1; cloth. .Thtis
wobdefl'iMok-hh full'inut'tetionts to 'n..
able sh'eader . to' fascinalexethers gt, or

mi/.ItcnolobtidW~'nq 'b eti4 no,-
Philadelphia. 7nalAm.

tl ..! -

ade t'rem1 thc 1'itopluthates of South Cnrolina.
of the best Mnnurer known, tttily infetrior" to

These l'hoephnale are the retnains of ex-Itics of the greate:t value to the agricultut-
el,lrd.
ICA L CO,l.it; lE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
per4oually euletcd.

16 70
ation expelled nt a low red heat, 16,50

66.80
2,60auivnlent t o 11.27 Solnbl Phonphato of Lime

tuivalent to 18.48 Insoluble (b ne).
21.75 Phosphate of Limo.

i.valeut to 23.t15 Sulphate of Lime.
80

3.51)
11.0)6

.1 to certify to the superiority of Iho ('aroli.
C. U. SITEPAlD, Jr.' to Planters nntl others n $t0) per ton of

GEO. W. WI11AMS & CO..
F"'aotora.

ASK YOUIR DOCTO, or Druggist for
Sweet Quinine-it equals (bit ter) Quiuine.
M'f'd by $tenrns, Farr & Co., Chemists.New York.

G'RE4
5

Tu 1 E sJGr(A

CUR ES
DYSPEPSIA& INDIGESTION
PREVNTSCHILLS&FEVER NAPPET '

CREATES -

()Wi i'isi1liPROPRIETORS
a wHOLESALE DRUGGIsTs

I or .a '. atno h'..rio, .' C.. hiy
J(F.TlillN, McMASTEIlL & BIItICE.

Tly 'n rtOl dlecision of 'ho Inte.rnalieve'nne Comnoissiouner, any pecreoni enn sell
hos~e Ditto's without having,.a retail LI.

quotr DealIer's License. .nma 17-Cm

CTharlote, Columubia and August
Rail Road.

-Cor.19:naA, Den. 27, 1869.T IE following l'Paenger Scheduleo i
Sgo into effoct oki this lLead o n f

Sunday, mdxit, 25th inst.:
Oorso goten.

Leave Auttula, at 4,00 a n
"(Colutnbint. S. C., at 9.40) p ii

'4 Winnsbao'ro, 11.40 a a.
" Checster". 1.40 p n-

Arrivo at. Chtarloftt, N. C, -. 4.20 p n.
Mnkiing close connections with Trains oh

Nortli Carolina Rtoad for all points North
anm. .iast,,

COMING soUTIt.
Leivo Charlotte, -N. C. at, 10.80 a to

" Choster, - - --- 1.25 p m
"4 Winnsboro, -2.67 p mn
". Columbia 06.07.p mn.Arrive at AugusRta 09 56 p im
Alpking clos,e conntecti6ns with Trains of

Cen trral a kfOeorliit .Railron'de' for Bahsr.
nain anud all pioitsIin Flot'da,' *MacOh',-Co.
lumnbue, Mon i gomery, Mobil', Now Orleans,
Selmna, Chtat tnooga, Memnpis, Nashivitle,
Louisville; ('InoinneL, 3;. Lotis, -and all

Vaildbo Siteppidg Cars bn all '!igitt Trains.
Througrh Tickets soldi atnd Bsggage chedked
td all principal;polis..A .

'.ijy Paes.ngprs *by (hi reute going
North havre chtote of. ihree ifferent roites,C.BOD1(N%TT.' Sujierintendeont.': I. Ddns'r., Genoufl1?Fight anid fk-
et. Agent. .dee38.
TheLast Sensation I

fiST receive4 a. fr9 supply. oQ,~inattDra Sr.okl pg TJo'Nwoo, canne'e
Oysters. Shbrin p.4, Pi kldh Eitaroh, Coffke
Jliverpooli Salte, /Cheese. (landles, Shoes,(Crockery, Tinaware, Molasses. Stations.yytTIrdwvare. Dry Gooly,.&os, which we niferlow for cash,. .. ,cIoNTYRE, & COj

Country Cured Meat
.JAM8,silei8 nualder's ad trd, for

SlMON&WO'ODWARbrna~r 8. -
.

Prv , an) n

rx;fa1rz

a.. 54tfAga- OW4AMU 5iuamm.
feb

' SHOO. FLY"
SELLING OUT AT COST.
.lE are now receiving a> heavy stock of

Groceries,
Consisting of

Sugars, Coffees, Lard, Rice, flacon, Flour,
Irish Potatoes, Maokerel, Sardines, Jellies,
Oyst ers, Pickles,Gingor,auC,akes, aok
ers, Bllack Pepper, Spico, Oing"r, &c.

All we ask is a call. Our Goods have
also been bought since the decline in (old
and Cotton, and therefore we can Rell cheap.

JOHN McINTYRE & CO,
april 16

Livery and Sale
24 STABLE. nI
r IL"E undersigned as will be observed

by this advertisement, is sill holdingforth nit the old alaud, opposite the Postof-
flee, his

LIVERY ALl) SALE STABJLE.
Ie keeps constantly on haind Horses,

flacks, litiggies and vagous for hi.e, and
respeiCtfuii asicit th '.airnunage of the
putlio. A. F. GOODING.
jan 8

WANTED! WAN'TID! ANTI DZ

CASH CUSTOMERS.
rOR which I will give in eclange for

their "SPON)ULlCS,"
Good Pure Corn Whiskey,

" " Rye Whiskey,
" Raspherry Syrup,

" " Cherry Duraudy.
Also plenty of Groceries, Ale, Porter,

Tobacco and Segara. Just received direst
from New York since the decline in Gold.
which will be sold to Cash ustomers at as.

tonishing low rates.
apl 20 I. J. MoCARLEY.

\"llB0ElL11PEST STORlE YET!
CAN IT .BE POSSIBLE?

Y1:11 IT is,

F. ELDER IS THE MAN.
JUST think of it. but don't think too long,

or you may miss the chance.

Ladics& Uats
Trimmed all complete for 25 cents,
lien's Shoes for 50 cents.

All other good.i sold in proportion.
Consisting in ilardware, Groceries, roots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery. Noiions,
&c.. &o., all of w4ivb. is just received of
the latest style, no humbug, every article
warranted to be as,represented.

All he asks is a call before purchasingelsewhere, but. those that. have not the
Greenbacks, need not call, as his motto Is
strictly Cash, small proflts and quick sales.

ap1 l2

Prices-in Acco dance with the ie.
dine of 'old and Cotton will be
Found at

CL E ugs 7IEN'S.

(OFFEE Eugvtrs, 14@l7o., Mrdasses 60o
@$l.00 per bbl., Bacon, 16@19o. p:er out.

Lard in ('dtd,ies, n0c.,,In l>arrecly, '20e. (r.e-
tail); Washii Soap, 106., Carolin'a liice,
$5l.75 per bushel, best Sugar Cured Hlama,
25o. Special induoemuents offered on oorn ;
call and inquIre.

D. R,,FLiENNIKEN.
mar 24 Agent for Auhrey & Co.

Fertilizers! Fertilizers!i
T AVJNG seenifed thmo Agency fo'r Fnir -
1.1 fluId County for the following Fertili-
zers:

Soluible Paifie Quin,)3aughm's'lia* llon Sbp' Vhosphate,
'Jhe 4CirbinmFertiiser,'
Rhodes','Super Phosphate,
Orchilla Guno,
Cot ton' Food,
Miaryland AmmnintedCompoundl Acid Thlospite of' TLme, forcomiposting wnth'eottnn sed'l
Andi Zell's Ammnoniated Bone Super.Phosphate.
1 am stow prepared lo supply my fHiendswith asimy of,the pbove as low .as time same

can ne purchased in any oilier mar-
ket with Freight an.d Drayage added. Call
at ny store and get circulara deOscriptye of
their repectIve me'ihs

- . ~JNO HL..CATRICART.
feb 1, 1870

JUST IRE0EIVED.
UI00BUSIIE1 S Prime White leorn.
0000 L.bafacon, LZi-d andi llama.
Sugar, OIl grades, 41 sacks Coffee.
eas, o'ap~Candfea,
*21bts. No. 1. INimrIlyilour.

And many 6thmer articles to which!I in-

see.

W. IV. VE TCIllN.
.aprUl12~

Wtnsliorb Workshops.
[ AM now prepare.l tofil11 ordertfonew WYag 2
one, tartp, Whoolharrows,&o. ~ Ahad i iparing netly executed. All)Jinds Blacks ih wrork dit o'at my shop.The patronak oft'hE pubild is respetrallysolicIted. WV. I1. nlova.

jan 20 -'(

Notiate 'exPayers.
es t of May, 1870. All par-.ties whtokave na! led to pay thieir.,rTages for186an '6 wolddo well to take due no.

'p.-12
. County easterr.

VIRGiNIA AbDITTED I
85reeledsath Qornet No. 1--Snger,

Ri,fe4 Mokee inBar llalf Bar.t-els and Rit~s; Cheese, Citren, Currents,
.an 29 . W.wDkuonnumES


